“Dead Faith Danger”
James 2:8-17
There is a danger in having a faith that is short on works of love.

I. Who we really are is revealed by what we do.

III. The compassionate faith of true saints will _______________________.
-----See Daniel 12:3

A. There will be more and more people in greater need.
B. Many who claim to be good will have their ____________________.
- Matthew 24:12–13

A. We are either governed by the ______________ or by evil ambition.

1. Because we have saving and compassionate faith we will endure to
the end.

James 2:8–13 — "8 If, however, you are fulfilling the royal law according
to the Scripture, “You shall love your neighbor as yourself,” you are doing
well. 9 But if you show partiality, you are committing sin and are
convicted by the law as transgressors.

2. Those that do not have an obedient faith to Christ will be exposed.
- “Take care of #1”
a. Matthew 16:24–26

B. Partial Law Keeping makes us transgressors of __________________.
V10 - For whoever keeps the whole law and yet stumbles in one point, he
has become guilty of all. 11 For He who said, “Do not commit adultery,”
also said, “Do not commit murder.” Now if you do not commit adultery,
but do commit murder, you have become a transgressor of the law.
C. Let us live like those who have been set free from the ___________.
V12 - So speak and so act as those who are to be judged by the law of
liberty. 13 For judgment will be merciless to one who has shown no mercy;
mercy triumphs over judgment.”
1. Transformed believers will be traveling on the path of love.
2. Partial practitioners cannot love others as themselves will face the
judgment.

b. Matthew 7:16–20

C. Every believer has all the abundant love of God ________________.
(see Romans 5:5)
Romans 5:1–5 — "1 Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ,
2

through whom also we have obtained our introduction by faith into this
grace in which we stand; and we exult in hope of the glory of God.
3

And not only this, but we also exult in our tribulations, knowing that
tribulation brings about perseverance; 4 and perseverance, proven character;
and proven character, hope;
5

and hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured
out within our hearts through the Holy Spirit who was given to us.”

II. Tacit Theological beliefs are not enough to _________________.

1. v1 It starts by making ________________________–

James 2:14–17 — "14 What use is it, my brethren, if someone says he has
faith but he has no works? Can that faith save him?

2. v2 Then we stand firmly on the grace of God alone.
3. v2a Our hope becomes fully set on eternal glory of Heaven –

A. Saving faith must show through _____________________ –

4. v3-4 We take our tribulations as a training for Godliness –

V15 If a brother or sister is without clothing and in need of daily food, 16
and one of you says to them, “Go in peace, be warmed and be filled,” and
yet you do not give them what is necessary for their body, what use is
that?

5. v5 We can now love our neighbor as ourselves –

B. Dead faith has no _____________________ for the needy. v17“Even so faith, if it has no works, is dead, being by itself.”

THINK, PRAY and OBEY:
1. Have you made peace with God? Do it.
2. How much good fruit can people see in your life?
3. Commit to shine right now in compassion for the needy.

“Dead Faith Danger”
James 2:8-13
There is a danger in having a faith that is short on works of love.

I. Who we really are is revealed by what we do.

III. The compassionate faith of true saints will shine in last days. – -----See
Daniel 12:3

A. There will be more and more people in greater need.
B. Many who claim to be good will have their love to grow cold. -

A. We are either governed by the God’s love or by evil ambition –

Matthew 24:12–13

James 2:8–13 — "8 If, however, you are fulfilling the royal law according
to the Scripture, “You shall love your neighbor as yourself,” you are doing
well. 9 But if you show partiality, you are committing sin and are
convicted by the law as transgressors.

1. Because we have saving and compassionate faith we will endure to
the end.

B. Partial Law Keeping makes us transgressors of the whole law –
V10 - For whoever keeps the whole law and yet stumbles in one point, he
has become guilty of all. 11 For He who said, “Do not commit adultery,”
also said, “Do not commit murder.” Now if you do not commit adultery,
but do commit murder, you have become a transgressor of the law.
C. Live like those who have been set free from the power of sin –
V12 - So speak and so act as those who are to be judged by the law of
liberty. 13 For judgment will be merciless to one who has shown no mercy;
mercy triumphs over judgment.”
1. Transformed believers will be traveling on the path of love.
2. Partial practitioners cannot love others as themselves will face the
judgment.

II. Tacit Theological beliefs are not enough to save.
James 2:14–17 — "14 What use is it, my brethren, if someone says he has
faith but he has no works? Can that faith save him?

A. Saving faith must show through deeds of love –
V15 If a brother or sister is without clothing and in need of daily food, 16
and one of you says to them, “Go in peace, be warmed and be filled,” and
yet you do not give them what is necessary for their body, what use is
that?

B. Dead faith has no compassion for the needy. v17- “Even so faith, if it
has no works, is dead, being by itself.”

2. Those that do not have an obedient faith to Christ will be exposed.
- “Take care of #1”
a. Matthew 16:24–26
b. Matthew 7:16–20

C. Every believer has all the abundant love of God within them. (see
Romans 5:5)
Romans 5:1–5 — "1 Therefore, having been justified by faith, we
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ,
2
through whom also we have obtained our introduction by faith
into this grace in which we stand; and we exult in hope of the glory
of God.
3
And not only this, but we also exult in our tribulations, knowing
that tribulation brings about perseverance; 4 and perseverance,
proven character; and proven character, hope;
5
and hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been
poured out within our hearts through the Holy Spirit who was given
to us.”
1. v1 It starts by making peace with God–
2. v2 Then we stand firmly on the grace of God alone.
3. v2a Our hope becomes fully set on eternal glory of Heaven –
4. v3-4 We take our tribulations as a training for Godliness –
5. v5 We can now love our neighbor as ourselves –
THINK, PRAY and OBEY:
1. Have you made peace with God? Do it.
2. How much good fruit can people see in your life?
3. Commit to shine right now in compassion for the needy.

